Ey Up Lads and Lasses, what’s tha doin on furst
weekend of July 2019? ‘Appen tha mite cum tut
paddle in’t sea in’t East Riding if tha’s got nowt on.
Or, in other words…
Dear Senators, friends and guests, we would like to invite you to join us for the weekend of 5th to 7th
July 2019 for a Senate weekend in the lovely seaside town of Scarborough, in Yorkshire.
We have reserved some rooms in two family-run hotels - Chapel House Hotel and 17 West Street
(www.thechapelhousehotel.co.uk and www.17weststreet.co.uk) with all meals being taken at the
Chapel House. The rooms are £70 a night whether for twin/double or single occupancy. There are a
couple of triple rooms as well!! If you are on a budget or fancy a more luxurious stay, please visit
www.scarborough.co.uk and book your accommodation directly (please note – you will be responsible
for your own transport arrangements if not staying at one of the above hotels).
Friday night will be a delicious Fish & Chip buffet in the Chapel House Hotel, time to catch up with
friends and relax after your journey. There is a bar and Graeme might be persuaded to take the hardier
guests on a pub tour of some of the local venues..
Saturday morning will include a visit to the grave of Ann Bronte and a self-guided audio tour around
Scarborough Castle. This will be followed by a tasty lunch before spending the afternoon at Peasholm
Park where the choice is yours – hire a dragon pedalo, take a trip on the Swan boat, take part in the
Senate Crazy Golf competition, watch a live gunboat battle… or simply stroll around the glorious park.
In the evening we will make our way to the Scarborough Spa for a delicious 3-course meal including a
welcome drink and ½ bottle of wine per person (and soft drink allowance for those not drinking wine).
Dress code is smart/casual, no black tie required.
On Sunday we recommend a stroll along the Promenade and a paddle in the sea before we set off for
the morning entertainment activities. There are two alternatives: you can visit the Stained Glass Centre
and watch a demonstration; or you can take part in a Footgolf competition – a 9-hole golf course where
the aim is to kick the ball in the hole! Or you can spend time in Scarborough perhaps visiting the
transport museum or taking a ride on a train, and meet us later. Lunch will be served at the Centre
before we bid you a fond farewell.

Go to: www.britishsenate.org.uk to book or contact the conference team for a booking
form: Sally-Anne Greenfield (07967 027941 or sal.greenfield@virginmedia.com); Julia Lea
(julia@jklea.org.uk) Graeme Greenfield (07866 415885).

JCI BRITISH SENATE SCARBOROUGH WEEKEND, 5TH TO 7TH JULY 2019
Guest 1

Guest 2

Name
Senate number
Senate office held
Email
Phone
Cost per
person

No.
People

Total

Friday 5th July: Evening Meal: fish and chips and a pudding at Chapel House
£20.00
Hotel, no drinks included (bar open!). To be served from 8 pm.
Saturday 6th July
Visit to grave of Anne Bronte followed by self-guided audio guided tour of
FOC
Scarborough Castle. Free entry for English Heritage Members, £6.50 adults,
£6.50
£5.95 concessions.
£5.95
Lunch: choice to be made nearer the time but will include: soup,
sandwiches, salads, chips and some traditional Yorkshire cake(s).
£15.00
Walk - £0
Peasholm Park: walk around the oriental garden and woodland; choose up
Navy- £4.50
to 2 from the following 3 options: watch a spectacular sea battle performed
Boat - £2
by the smallest navy in the world; enjoy a boat ride round the park/hire
Golf - £3.70
your own pedalo; or take part in the Senate Crazy Golf Competition.
Evening meal at the Scarborough Spa – smart/casual, not black tie.
£49.00
Welcome drink, 3-course meal and ½ bottle wine each.
Sunday 7th July
FOC
Tour of Stained Glass Centre
£6.00
Footgolf competition
£15.00
Lunch will be served in the café at the Stained Glass Centre
ACCOMMODATION: Chapel House Hotel and 17 West Street. Single, twin, Friday
Sat
double (or triples…). Rooms are £70 per night (incl single occupancy).
£70
£70
I would like a single / twin / double / triple (delete as appropriate).
I am sharing with …. (if not guest 2 as detailed above)
TOTAL
Deposit (50% per person please). All bookings after 1st May 2019 to be paid
in full. Any cancellations after 1st June will incur a cost.
Balance due by 1st May 2019.
OTHER REQUIREMENTS: please tell us if you have any dietary or other requirements. There will be a
reasonable amount of walking involved during the weekend so please let us know if you have any special
access requirements.

The easiest way to book is via the Senate Website – www.britishsenate.org.uk/scarborough. If you
prefer to pay be cheque please complete/return this booking form and a cheque made payable to SA
Greenfield. Please ring Sally-Anne on 07967 027941 or email sal.greenfield@virginmedia.com to
request details for bank transfers and postal address.

